
To watch over theni. froil the roariing lion i0ho goes about
To defend then- frotn the wolf. seeking wvhoni lie miay (levour. Ife
'Po hleal thecir discases. deferids us froin ail Our spiritual elle-
,To expose hiiiiself to cvcry daligcr inies. Ilis cross isa siiield, bis Namie is

and to be ready to lay down Iiis life for a bulwark of defence. It iakes the
biis blvdflock. Deinons tremble iii the Iowest pit of

Ali * %vht sephrd verfulilld bell. 'fheré is rio assault that can ho
Al h!s wht mophrd ever fulfi hle made on our poor -,ouls, which Jesus the

ait hos duies orefaibfuly tan ood Shepherd is not prepared to repel.
Jesu lia towrds ISThe hellisb ivolf may bark but lie cannot

lie L-noivs us. I lcnow -my slteep. injure us, so long as we reinain Under
Ile lias knowii us fron 'eternity. le the protection of this best of sheplierds.
knows is, with an affectionate know- He heals thecir diseases. E very
lcdge4  He knows us and loves us. malady of our souls is ficalcd by
lie knows. eachi one of us-ricb anid Jesus. There is balin iii Gilead to as-
pooz-, learned and unlcarned, great and suage oiir pains and cônsole our bearts.
humble. lie knoivs ail our thouglits, In the sacrcd bath of bis precious blood
ail ýo. wants, ali our suffériiigs, ail ou r we are washied dlean froni ail the im-
disfiresses> ail our iliscrics. purities of spiiitual diseaseý T o lieai

Ie feeds us-with the nOuri.qhrnent' our souls lie bias establishicd the Sacra-
of his divine Scriptures, Nwith the in- mients wliich irnpart life to the dcad,
spirationsof hic, lloly Spirit, ivith the and qui4len -with new .vigouf- (bose whD
exhortations of bis iiisters, with good arc alreadî alive. For what other pur-

ghobts, holy desires, above ai wih pse do ive reeeive B3aptisai, Extreino
the life-7-.iving food of the Eucharist, Unction or Penance, Confirmation ,M
his.adorable Body and Blood ; so tilat. triiuony or the Holy Encharist, that so-
eaclu one of us can say xwith the Psalirn- Vereicrn and unfailing rerncdy for every
ist 'The Lord rules m-e, and nothingr discaDe, whý'ich is a-drinistercd in person

shalJ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ 1~wnigt e ntcpaeo by the Hcaveniy Physiciari of our souls?
pas~ui-c ihr hobspae Ife bias exposed Iiiusiflf to ail suf-

11ewatbesover u. Hs zer~fuIfering and danger, lie lias offered up
prd- idence continually attends us. He biis life for biis .beloved sheep. I

neve-yoses sigbit of us for a moment. lay do7zn) my1« le for "'y skeep).

Not.a -hair of our head can fiaU to li a on no h ol n
-round without his kolgeand per- e!ortrd te rne o ak

~nswn.lieisevo prsot wti li ess cveti in tho fr-ail and iiorti
miin . i te sarî e o bi s c e.us fleshi Over wvhicIu that cruel ecn y lad

in te saranint f hi lov. 1obtaitned such a trium-phi.' li as led
fie dfendsus fom th woli and ire of poverty and suffcring. Ife lia&


